
 

NAV JEEWAN MODEL SR. SEC. SCHOOL 
CLASS – XII 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 
MATHEMATICS 

 
1. Do miscellaneous exercise of chapter 5 & 6 in your holiday homework notebook.  

2. Practice Chapters 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 from NCERT Exemplar textbook. 

3. Draw the curves of ax & logax on the graph paper, taking ‘2’ as base & paste them in your 

HHW notebook. Also show that the graphs of the above two functions are mirror images of each 

other, with graph of y=x as mirror. 

4. Write down all the formulas of derivatives & integrals of various functions mentioned in your 

NCERT textbook in your HHW notebook. 

5. Do 10 questions of each of the following from any reference book of mathematics class XII 

(other than NCERT textbook). 

a) Integration by substitution 

b) Integration using trigonometric identities  

c) Integration by partial fractions 

  
 



NAV JEEWAN MODEL SR. SEC. SCHOOL 

CLASS- XII 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

INFORMATION PRACTICES 

1.  Write difference between the following:-  

        a. GET and POST methods 

         b. Flat files and CSV files 

2.  By using the following write  program in python :- 

          a. Join 2D Array  

          b. Plot histogram    

          c. Linear regression  

          d. Using aggregate functions  

          e. Sorting 

3. Draw and write about different software process models and delivery models. 

4. Write about data structure in pandas. 

5. Write about different software process activities. 

6. Search themes and coding of final project from the browser. 

7. Learn notes and question answer of all the chapters(i.e NumPy, Data 

visualization using pyplot , Introduction to software engineering) completed in the 

class.  

 



NAVJEEWANMODELSR.SECSCHOOL

HOLIDAYHOMEWORK(2020-2021)

CLASS-XIICOMMERCE

BUSINESSSTUDIES

Q1Solvethefollowingcasestudies-

(a)H.TechLtd.isacompanyproducingITservices. Thecompany’sprofitsare

enoughforthesurvivalandgrowth. Themanagementofthecompany

believesthatasatisfiedemployeecreatesasatisfiedcustomer,whointurn

createsprofitsthatleadtosatisfiedshareholders. So,itpayscompetitive

salariesandperkstoitsallemployees. Alltheemployeesarehappyworking

intheorganizationbecauseofpersonalgrowthanddevelopment.

Thecompanyhasastrongsenseofsocialresponsibility. Ithassetupan

EngineeringCollegeinwhichone-thirdofthestudentsaregirlstowhom the

companygives50%scholarship.

IsthemanagementofH.TechLtd.fulfillingitsobjectives? Justifyyouranswerby

givingreasons.

(b)NeerajisselectedforthepostofsoftwaredeveloperinanITCompany. Onthe

firstdayofhisjoiningMehul,hisprojectmanagertellsNeerajthatduringthe

courseofhisworkhewillcomeacrossmanysuchopportunitieswhichmay

temphim tomisusehispowersforindividualorfamily’sbenefitatthecostof

largergeneralinterestofthecompany. Insuchsituations,heshouldrather

exhibitexemplarybehaviorasitwillraisehisstatureintheeyesofthe

company. Also,forinteractingwithanyoneinthecompanyonofficialmatters,

heshouldadopttheformalchainofauthorityandcommunication.Incontext

oftheabovecase:

1 IdentifyandexplainthevariousprinciplesofmanagementthatMehulisadvising

Neerajtofollowwhiledoinghisjob.

2 ListanytwovaluesthatMehulwantstocommunicatetoNeeraj.

(c)Eco-friendlyproductsaregainingpowerastheconsumers’awarenessabout

environmentalissueshasincreasedovertheyearsandtheyareconscious

aboutchoosingproductsthatdonothaveadverseeffectsonthe



environment. Theyarenowmoreconsciousaboutthecarbonemissionand

climatechangeeffects,andwantthemselvestobe‘seen’asagreenadvocate

amongtheirpeers. Insuchascenario,ithasbecomeachallengeforthe

companiesastheyhavetonotonlymeettheneedsoftheconsumersbutalso

ensurethattheirproductsaresafeandenvironmentfriendly.Asaresult,there

isgrowingneedforbetterandadvancedtechnologiestoworksasacatalystin

thisregard.

1 Identifytherelevantfeatureofbusinessenvironmentbeingdiscussedabove.

2 Describebrieflyanythreepointswhichhighlighttheimportanceofbusiness

environmentanditsunderstandingbymanagers

(d)A company is manufacturing garments. The managerwants to increase

profitsbypurchasingnewhighspeedmachinesorincreasingthesalepriceor

usingwastematerialinmanufacturingstuffedtoys.Hedecidedthat‘using

wastematerial’toincreasetheprofitisthebestsolutionforhim.

1 Identifytheconceptofmanagementinvolved.

2 Mentionthestepsinvolvedintheaboveprocessbyquotingthelinefrom the

question.
Tocompletetheprocessoftheconceptidentifiedin(a),whattwonextsteps

doesthe managerhavetotake? Explain.   

(e)Tanushreerunsafactorywhereinshemanufacturersshoes. Thebusiness

hasbeendoingwellandsheintendstoexpandbydiversifyingintoleather

bagsaswellaswesternformalwear,therebymakinghercompanyacomplete

providerofcorporatewear. Thiswillenablehertomarketherbusinessunitas

theoneshopforworkingwomen. Whichtypeofstructurewouldyou

recommendfortheexpandedorganizationandwhy? Stateanyfour

advantagesofthisorganizationstructure. 

(f)                                                            NOTICE

Ameetingofallsupervisorsisscheduledon20thAugust,2016

 
ThisnoticewasplacedonthenoticeboardinthereceptionareaofXYZLtd.Butit

did notmentionclearspecification regardingthetimeofmeeting. Whichbarrierof

communicationisreferredtohere? Explainanytwootherformsofbarrierstoeffective

communicationunderthesamecategory.  

(g)K&KCo.Ltd.isengagedinmanufacturingmachinecomponents. Thetarget

productionis200unitsdaily. Thecompanyhadbeensuccessfullyattaining



thistargetuntiltwomonthsago. Overthelastfewmonthsithasbeen

observedthatdailyproductionvariesbetween150-170units.
Identifythepossiblecausesforthedeclineinproductionandthestepstobetakento

achievethedesiredtargets. 

Q2  SolvetheMCQ’Sofchapters1to8giveninthetextbook.

Q3Reviseallthechaptersdoneinclassandcompleteyournotebookuptochapter8. 

ACCOUNTANCY

Dothefollowingquestions:

Q1 Apartnershipfirm earnednetprofitsduringthelast3yearsasfollowsYearNetProfit2007

-2008 1,90,0002008-20092,20,000,2010-20112,50,000.Thecapitalemployedinthefirm

throughouttheabovementionedperiodhasbeenRs4,00,000.Havingregardtotheriskinvolved,

15%isconsideredtobeafairreturnonthecapital.Theremunerationofallthepartnersduring

thisperiodisestimatedtobeRs1,00,000perannum.Calculatethevalueofgoodwillonthe

basisof

i. 2years’purchaseofsuperprofitsearnedonaveragebasisduringtheabovementioned

3yearsand

ii. Bycapitalisationmethod.

Q2 Dinkar,NavitaandVaniwerepartnerssharingprofitsandlossesintheratioof3:2:1.

Navitadiedon30thJune,2017.Hershareofprofitfortheinterveningperiodwasbasedonthe

salesduringthatperiod,whichwereRs.6,00,000.Therateofprofitduringthepastfouryears

hadbeen10%onsales.Thefirm closesitsbookson31stMarcheveryyear.

Q3 AtalandMadanwerepartnersinafirm sharingprofitsintheratioof5:3.On31stMarch,

2011theyadmittedMehraasanewpartnerfor1/5thshareintheprofit.Thenewprofitsharing

ratiowas5:3:2onMehra’sadmission,thebalancesheetofthefirm wasasfollows:

BalanceSheetasat31stMarch,2011

Liabilities Amt(Rs) Assets Amt(Rs)

ProvisionforBadDebt 1200 LandandBuilding 150000

Creditors 20,000 Machinery 40000

WorkmenCompensation

Fund

32000 Patents 5000



CapitalA/cs Stock 27000

Atal1,50,000 Debtors 47000

Madan90,000 2,40,000 Cash 4200

ProfitandLossA/c 20000

2,93,200 2,93,200

OnMehra’sadmission,itwasagreedthat

1.MehrawillbringRs40,000ashiscapitalandRs16,000forhisshareofgoodwillpremium,

halfofwhichwaswithdrawnbyAtalandMadan.2.Aprovisionof2.5%forbadanddoubtful

debtwastobecreated.3.Includedinthesundrycreditorswasanitem ofRs2,500whichwas

nottobepaid.4.AprovisionwastobemadeforanoutstandingbillforelectricityRs3,000.5.A

claim ofRs325fordamagesagainstthefirm waslikelytobeadmitted.Provisionforthesame

wastobemade.Aftertheaboveadjustment,thecapitalsofAtalandMadanweretobe

adjustedonthebasisofMehra’scapital.Actualcashwastobebroughtinortobepaidoffto

AtalandMadan,asthecasemaybe.

Preparerevaluationaccount,capitalaccountsofthepartnersandthebalancesheetofthenew

firm.

Q4Whatdoyouunderstandbyreceiptandpaymentaccount?Howisitdifferentfrom an

incomeandexpenditureaccount?

Q5X,YandZarepartnersinafirm sharingprofitsintheratioof2:2:1.Xretiresandafterall

adjustmentstheCapitalA/c'sofYandZhaveabalanceofRs.70,000andRs.50,000

respectively.Theydecidedtoadjusttheircapitalsinnewprofitsharingratiobywithdrawingor

bringingcash.GivenecessaryJournalentriesandshowyourworkingclearly.

Q6CalculatetheamountofstationerytobepostedtoIncomeandExpenditureAccountof

IndianCulturalSocietyfortheyearending31stMarch,2018from thefollowinginformation:

Particulars 1.4.2017(Rs.) 31.3.2018(Rs.)

Stockofstationery 21,000 18,000

Creditorsforstationery 11,000 23,000

Stationerypurchasedduringtheyearended31stMarch2018wasRs.75,000.Also,presentthe

relevantitemsintheBalanceSheetofthesocietyasat31stMarch2018.

Q7DefineNPOandgivesomeexamplesofnonprofitorganisation.



Q8Whyare‘reservesandsurplus’distributedatthetimeofreconstitutionofthefirm?Givethe

meaning of‘reconstitutionofapartnershipfirm’.

Q9  SolvetheMCQ’Sofchapters1to8giveninthetextbook.

Q10Reviseallthechaptersdoneinclassandcompleteyournotebookuptochapter8. 



   

NAV JEEWAN MODEL SR. SEC. SCHOOL CLASS – XII HOLIDAY 

HOMEWORK ENGLISH   
   

Q1. Write the summary & question with their answer of the book Flamingo. Also do the same 

for the following chapters of Vistas:   

a) The third level   

b) The tiger king   

c) Journey to the end of the earth   

d) The enemy   

Q2. Write one classified advertisement for each of the following in less than 50 words: a)  

Situation vacant   

b) Situation wanted   

c) Matrimonial for a bride   

d) Matrimonial for a groom    

e) For sale of a property.   

Q3. Design a poster for the awareness of Corona among the people, you are Ramesh, secretary 

of Lion’s club Delhi. (Word limit is 50)   

Q4. Write a letter to the editor of the Times of India, Delhi, about the sudden lockdown in the 

country & its bad effect on the people. You are Ashok, a resident of A-31”, Vivek vihar, Delhi.   

(word limit: 120-150 words)   

Q5. Write an article on the possibility of the third world war in about 200 words.  

Q6. Write a debate against or in favour of the statement “Corona pandemic has healed the 

nature”. Write in 200-220 words.   

     

   



NAV JEEWAN MODEL SR. SEC. SCHOOL 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS- 12TH  
SUBJECT: ECONOMICS  

 
1. Answer the following questions: 

a) “Some economists believe that the economic reforms have 
adversely affected the agriculture sector in India”. Do you agree 
with the given statement? Justify your answer with valid reason.  

b) “Rapid increase in the economic growth surely trickles down to the 
people under the absolutely poor category.” Defend or refute the 
given statement with valid argument. 

c) “Human capital formation gives birth to innovation, invention and 
technological improvements.” Do you agree with the given 
statement? Support your answer with valid argument. 

d) Discuss briefly the rationale behind choosing ‘self-reliance’ as a 
planning objective for Indian economy. 

e) Explain any five anti poverty measures taken by government of 
India. 

2. Collect the information related to ‘GST’ and ‘Demonetization’ and 
prepare a presentation on it. 

3. Revise chapter 1 to 7 (Indian economic development) thoroughly. 


